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Importance of Capturing Bats Found in Homes

The Clinton CountyHealthDepartment is advisingresidentsto capture anybatsthat come m contact withhumans
or pets.Mostbats foundmdoors shouldbe captured andtested for rabies.
Rabies is a fatal viral infection transmitted through an infected animal's saliva. It is spread to people and pets
when they are bitten by an infected animal. If you see a bat enter yoiu- home, open windows so the bat can escape.
However, if you don't knowhowor whenthe bat got in, capturethe bat. Unless you sawthe bat enterthe home, it
can be difficult to know if the bat came in contact with a person or pet. A person can be bitten by a bat or exposed
to its salivaandnot know it. Bats have small sharpteeth, whichmaynot leave a visiblebite mark, and a bite from
a bat duringthe nightmay not awakena sleepingperson.
Ifyou find a bat in your home or camp, andareunsure aboutwhetheranyonehascome in contact with it, capture
the bat without damaging the head and contact your health department. In Clmton County, call 518-565-4870.
For a quickvideo onhowto properly capture a bat visit: www.clintonhealth.or at roofin .
Use cautionwhencapturinga bat.
Close doors, windows and closet doors to keep the bat in the room.

Turn on the lights if the room is dark.
Weargloves (heavy, preferablypliable thick leather) andwait for thebat to land.
Cover the bat with a coffee can or similar container with a lid.
Slide a piece of cardboard under the can, trapping the bat.

With one hand finnly holding the cardboard in place against the top ofthe can, turn the can right side up.
Replacethe cardboardwiththe lid (if no lid, tape the cardboardtightly to the can).
Call your local health department. In CUnton County, caU518-565-4870.
If a bat is found in a room withpersonwho is sleeping andthe bat is released, the personwill be advisedto
undergorabiespost-exposuretreatment. This may also apply if thebat is foundin a room with anunattended
child, someone who is under the influence ofdmgs or alcohol or someone with a mental disability. Most bats do
not have rabies,but if a bat is releasedandnot available for testing, it hasto be assumedthat it mayhavebeen
rabid. You cannottell if a bat hasrabiesby looking at it or by the wayit acts. The only wayto know if an animal
hasrabiesis to sendit for testing. Forpost-exposuretreatment to be effective, it must be startedBEFORE a
personexperiences symptoms ofrabies.
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"Persons who have any physical mobility or other needs, call the telephone number above to arrange for accommodations"
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So far in 2019, the Clinton CountyHealthDepartmenthasauthorizedpost-exposuretreatment for 40 people.
Manyofthese authorizationswere a result ofnot capturingthe bat. "We cannot stress the importance ofcapturing
the bat enough," statesAmandaFinckel, SeniorSanitarianfor the Department'sDivisionofEnvironmental Health
and Safety.
To keepbats out ofyour home, look for holesthat might allow bats to enter and seal any openings largerthan a
quarter-inch by a half-inch. Use window screens, chimney caps, and draft-guards beneath doors to attics, and
ensurethat all doorsto the outside close tightly.
Avoid doing bat-proofmg from May through August. If there are young bats in your attic, many ofthem can't fly
andkeepingthe adults out will trap the youngwho will die or try to maketheir wayinto your rooms.
Most bats leave in the fall or winterto hibernate, so these are the best times to bat-proofyourhome.
In additionto bat-proofmg, it is important to rememberthatpets, includingindoorcats, must bevaccinatedagainst
rabies.NewYork StatePublicHealthLawrequires all dogs, cats andferrets over four months old to be
vaccinated. Vaccination ofpets is one ofthe best ways to protect your family from rabies.
Rabies dimes for the remainder of 2019 will be held on the dates and at the locations listed below from 6:00pm 8:30pm.
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September 17, 2019- PeruVolunteerFire Department
September 19, 2019- ChamplainVolunteerFire Department
September24, 2019- BeekmantownTown Garage
September26, 2019- BlackBrookTown Garage
December3, 2019- City ofPlattsburghPublicWorks

For more information on rabies visit www. cdc. ov/rabies.

About the Clinton County HealthDepartment:
The Health Department is an accredited full service department serving the residents of Clinton County.

The HealthDepartment's Mission is to improve and protect the health,well-beingand environment ofthe
people of Clinton County. Visit our websiteat www.clintonhealth.or or connectwith us on Facebook
(@clintonhealth). Twitter (@ClintonCountyHD), and Instagram (clintoncountyhealth).
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